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BY DENNIS HE4UTT,
AT Til (IKE DOLL A 118 A TEAR, PAYABLE

'IVI.K VK* ULY ?N A l»T A NCF-.
Those vrlio do .not {five notice of their wish

to lii't 'heir paper discontinued at the expi-rati in of tS. ir yar, will be presumed as de-
siriii.- s conwmiunce'urttil countermanded.

\\'i«K-ver »* ill guarantee the payment of nine
papers. susll receive a tenth gratis.

\d«enisements notexceeding fourteen lines*
\ril! b< inserted three times for one dollar, and
twenty -five o-nts for each continuance.

Subscript ions received by the printer, and
m'is of i.' e post-nissiers in the state.

. ti K- tors upon business relative to thfe pa¬
per most be pos'-paid-

ti<-nt!» m«*n of leisure-, who p«>sse*% a
ta-» tor liierary norsuits, are invited to favour
us with communications.

OTIC'E.
ST!t AYI 1) TiTim my house, in Wake coun-

iv Uvrutv nnle* west of Haleigh. on the
3 1 itistaut, uc l.kely Horses, one a bay, the

a black. Tlie buy is shout tire feet one
«<i two inches higk, six or seven years old,
ar.d was raised in Oranpe c< untv, ne-.r Hills-
Loroujjh, bv a Mr Thompson. The blaek is
etjjlit or ; ote \cjir' old, about four feet eijjht
or »«ne inches hi^'h, anil heavy made A
ei.neni.is reward *tll be tfiven fur the delive¬
rs 01 the h uses at t!ie subscriber's h>.iise, or

a 1/ infurniut.ua ao tint lie Retx them a^a-n.
M. CltrUtian.

January IT. 50.3*

1
. N O T I C K.

T!IK s'tbscri'wr intends leavinjf the stve
in the tall, lie then fore rt quests all

persons indebted to |iim to enme Cc u-rd hi d
pay I'ictr accounts or notes, a.s he will not
civ any longei ind-d^ence. All tln»st- who
Jo not a%'ad theP>elves ol this i niic -, may
Ciptct to have a call from an olhcer, for the
P'lioosi" i/ Collecting said debts a. soon as
lhcd*w uill a«inii of.
The Mi<>scnb&' has yet on hind a t'cw

goo<is, which will be disposed of at prime
cost.

William Wlutted. Jr.
Jao 16 49.

LIST OF LfcrrEKS
Rdnuhynz at the Post Ofjitc in llilL-

borou^h. i\'. C. Jan. 1 , IS21.
\ Wilbam Lewis,

Mrs- Ann Lockliart.
M

t.arred Mill', 3
Haiti' I M*Ci>nimon,
Chunks \I'< 'r.'fkrn,
Mrs Betsey Moo.e,
William ' Maclin,
Ah xau.'er Morphia, 2
Hubert Wl/mott,
lit r.n,>n Monholland,
John MulhoILn,
lanm Mttchel,
Kdward M*l) >le,
A I> Murphy, 2
John Mam,
W illi..m I* Mangum, 2
UiipO Mulhollan.

N
ItieSiison N chols,
W.hiam Ncwcomb.

()
Pirnabas O'Ferrcll,
J imen 1 1 i Itey,
Jack t). n^e.

»»
Noah I'arker,
A'l. n 1'arkes,
Mr^ s^i ib I'.ckcit,
Mr. I'ickett,
Allcp l'ari*!i. 2
Alexander Fickard,
Cl.«rl>-^ I'ctiijfrc*,
\\ iiliam*|':in>iell.
Hi -hard I'eacor.k,
Kli/a I). I'anmll.

11
Pet'>r Kiley,
Thomas Ueihnjf,
IV. K'i v'Ic-,
1 hom.t* It iHin,
Wii1i.«in Uoach,

or»;e Alien, 2
>Mlp on Armstead,
Mrs M ir> II Nshe,
Toll n \iidrt »,
F ;. nek I \vcry,
l'a I: \>.c.

11
Sarah Hail, 4
'I .i ni ii II: >e n,
(.en ral II.td,
K. uben Ihclilof,
K.c»iar llree/e,
John II ltu> guiu»
J. I'lll it li tl.U,
Tli .in.i .» l.acon,
l)an:cl Harnett.

c
Archibald llamcron,
M h a' Cibe,
\v cutk,
Jjlcf* . 'II ,

S k W I. t;ochran,
S.rli . I Oh. hi,
' ii.e it I, C'.ark,
.1 a It Cla: It ,

T!i >rtijs Couch,
,t Cow .n,
Mi*. M »i y Campbell,
.1 lines t lancy,
lUrden Ci.uch,
J . i.e* Cr«i^,
Ttn»*nM ' hristan,
Stt plien Cl.irk,
lalward Cook.
John Camp'.tell.

I)
J .">«.* 1 )en nn'it\{f,Jaines < I. I)..met,
Mur\ l)i. k'«-,
Ihiijvnm l)jranj»John IV nnis,
William Daniel,D«ki'l W Dukerson, 2 <¦

J>uvid li-tt
i:

Tscob Ephlan.
1'

A P.ilkner,
1 dill Fori *t

( ;
A'' Tar.der t, ittis, 2

< Crn.lv,

S

I.
^ '.b.ini
'arm

( 'f>l W n Sh"pard,
|'c I'f St.l'lt,
Wdi am Smith,
Mi s "s-«r.«h SinilJi,
John Mrott, 2
Col ||.»rhert s.ms,
,l«is«yh stultbins,
Sa nuel Siru<t» i' k.
Sheriff ol «»ran>c« cu

T
on N firayham,2 Rnrch Thrms m,
a Cjttis. Il.ivid Thompson,

\|issKI./all T .ompson
Rlijah T« aslt\,
William Thompson,
Uirburd Torrans*
James rhnmson,
Wm. A- I'harp Co.

t
IVlilab Upton,
l)r. John Dmstcad, 2

II
' ">ni is llollowa\ ,' .»"» II II II.
¦ <in> s \\ II I,
K«.'>» rt llast nj(S,VVtUisin 1 1 irk*-,I'. / dirtli I llarriss,
l'.'i.»rrt llarriss,St llari ss»i r^o Hoop* r.Mot M.irv C. Ilcmin}

J
"V ili1 im .lo"d in,
t'a'l.c.'.ne ,lack*on«

v;
' trmiah K ug, 2
1 h i K>:r ill.

\.
I .nir t l.api'.ie,I;.Cob I. mons,

R. L
.'an. 9.

J'lhlt Vanbook,
William Vannevar.

w
Willev Wootid.

Walker,
Jfuna'hiwi Wo'kIic,
Jamrs Wilson,
Duiif, la« Wilkltis,
Harrison J. av ren,
Jumrs T Wvnne.

Cook, /'. M
47.

UJiiAsras
v av \ i»\\ 8 V\nv\fti
for talc at this office.

X OTIC El.
THE subscriber h»\in^ qualified as exr-

citor to the lust wilt n.tl testament ofBARTHQLOMi:W L. U.li'LS, Ute of Per¬
son county, deceased, at tlie court of Plea*and Quarter Se»sion«, held for said county,l)ecemt>er term. 1820, requests all personsindebted to the estate of aaid deceased, to
conic forward and make payment, and those
having claims against the same to presentthem legally authenticated within the ume
pn scribed by law, or thta advertisement willbe plead in bar to their future recovery.

William lia> es,
ExecutorPerson county,

27th December, 1820. 49.

N O T 1 C K.
A LL penont indebted to tlic firm ofJOJLY

W. CU.II.MLYG y CO- arc requestedto make immediate pay>nent to the sub.icril»er; and all those having claims against saidfirm, are requested I© present them to thesubscriber tor settlement: he alone being- au¬thorised to make settlements and grant re¬ceipts.
James Allison,

Fot
John It. Camming & Co.

Jan. IS. 49.

Just received, a:id for sale at th'if Office, a
quant it\ of

viz.
Ainswortli's Dictionary ,

Virt^il Drlphiiii,
Sclirevelii's (irci;k Lexicon,
11 is loris Sa; ra*,
Viris 11 una;.
MairN Inlr donjon,
Ty tin's fc lenients of History,Goldsmith's distort of Kngland,
Goldsmith's Histor\ of Home,
Goldsmith's History of Grerre,
Willrti's Geography and Atlas,
Murray's Grammar,
Murru;, *s ICxerrises,
>\»*|)s'e:*'s Spelling Hook,
Bibles, Testaments, Ate.
A more tX'ciisive assortment will be short¬

ly received
wv .V\vw

/^F.S'TLF.MKS .f the B ir, Physicians, and"
others, can be supplied with

VvoJ'essionul and .Miscellane¬
ous ItiHtlxS,

from the Philadelphia market, st short notice,
on application at this office.

Die 2J.

'^iiA'rrjTLm
U.YE MA.NTVACTOM,

.Vo. 122}
Market Street, Philadelphia.

f |>1IK subscribers having brought to perfec-
«. tion their newly discovered economical

II A rs. which tl t > can allnrd at three doll.u s
and fifty Cents, iiom ofU-r them to the public
to test their improvement.

Being consc.ous that tin ) have arrived to
lltst degree in the ar* of ll.i. Manuf .cturing
w'uch is the true FrnnHin Ki onomica'
atv willing t . hazard their future pr sper ty.
by 'he sample nu.v offer -d to the public.O .e trial of the S-* ^ Hats will doubtless
establish tin fact in the minds of thcciti2«ns
of Piidadelplna, that thev tand uiuival/ei/ tor

durubitihi, and Oeuiitir, anil are j is ly
ei.tilled to the favorable appellation of Frank-
ini, to w Iiokc gew'u* and invention we owe so
much.
They also off. r to the public, their Super,

finr 11'ntrr I'r.j Jtrin*r», of the best quality,
uiiil in went fashion itiil no' 'iibject tn fade and
become foxy, as Wat r Proofs ^nerallv arc.

Also, a ffeiieral assortment of Drab Heavers,
C'is'o s, Horams, youths' and children's Mats*,
children's lane* Mats and Jockies, ladies' Hea¬
ders, trimmed »r un'rimined

Mutters supplied \v ilh finished or unfinished
llats.

Ilespnke hats made agreeable to directions
and a', the shortest notice.

Mats ofevery deicripi ion, manufactured and
sol. I, wholesale an.t retail, mi die most reason¬
able tt mis

V II orders thankfully received, and attend¬
ed t'> « <h d spate h.

('. II 7 /O.V. \o hat* are the genuine paten*.
Franklin '.tats :»ut '.hose manufactured and told
b\ us and our agents, and have our stamp in

them Those who wish to purchase, cannot he
too particular.

Itn ul,'in 1/ Foivle.
Philadelphia, September, lb20. .33.3m

FfJtt S.ILE
A handsome situation adjoining t lie

t«nvn of Hillsborough,
ON' which is a good itn story dwelling

house ; als'i a good kitchen, smoke
h«u»e, dairy, and stable The buildings arc

all new. For terms inquire of
The Printer.

A first-rate work Horse may
be had on good terms.

Inquire as above.
Pept. 11. 32.tf

BOO k \ N O .1 O H

Promptly and c«.i i« ctlv ex< cuted nt tlie office
of the Hillsborough Heeorder.

lied Clover Seed,
by the bushel or amatU-r quantity,

ftr tale by
William Norwood.

Jan. 9. . 4r.

FOR HIRE,
Until the 2Hth Hay of December next,

A likely youngNegro Fellow.
For terms apply to the aubscriber.

Thomas Clancy.
Jan. 9.

'

. 47.

.NOTICE.
THE undersigned executors, of the last

Will and Testament ol' major James
Lapsli<-, deceased, will proceed to sell ..il the
[M-nsiiubtt p»ri of the esial^ofthe said Jaint-s
l-aps'.ir, deceased, on a credit o." 12 months,
at tiis late duelling house, in the county of
Orange, consisting of
il . sr«», C-ittle, Sh-ep, Hogs, Wheat,

Cum, Orfts, Fodder, Hav. and
IIowehold and Kitchen Furniture ,

Plantation Tools, tyc.
At the san.*- time also, the Is id will be

rented and the negroes hired. Trie -ale will
commence on die 2.5th mat. and cm* intie nn-
till the whole is sold. Bond and security Will
be required from ti.e purchasers.

Thomas Armstrong,
Willie Shaw,

Executors.
Jan. 8th, 1821. -< 47_

N Q T 1 C E.
ALL ntrsons indebted to WtLhI.iM

U SOJ\' are solicited to call
and settle »h<-ir account-, either bv cash or
note. Those who fa I to do so must expect
so«n to find 'heir accounts in the hands of an
officer. for collection.

Win. Cain § Son.
Jan. 9, . v 47.4w

JVST RKCEWEtt,
1,'t Sictiy Mmicii.i Vv 1^.

4 quarter cu»ka(l20 galls.) Mala¬
ga Wine,;

2 quatter casks (65 gal! ) Old Frcnch
Bi amly, "»

1 cask (60 galls.)! Holland Gin,
200 lbs. Madder,-
5<> ibs. best Spanisi. fljtant Indigo,
Cotton Cards, t
Cotton Yarn, "

,.

Some demijons of ok! Madeira Wine.
D. Yarbrough.

l)c c 26. 4o .3w

Tennessee L»aiu\ for saVe. i

Fifteen Hundred Acres
Tennessee Land tor sale, of a

prune quality. For terms apply
to A. B. Bruce.

Hillsborough, Dec 26. 46.tf

Valuable Land
FOR SJLE.

TIIF. subscriber offers for sale his tract of
land containing

Thirteen Hundred and Fifty
Acres,

Situated on Haw River.
The attention of such as may wish to pur¬
chase land in this part of the country, »* in-
v'ted. The terms will be accommodating.
For farther particulars apply to the propri¬
etor,

Itichard 1). Ashe.
December 13* 4J.tf 1

i

Valuable Land
FOIl S.1LE

in W\e Www YieAda.
TIIK subscriber offers his tract of land for

sale, containing
Eight hundred and forty-

eight Aeres,
situated in the Haw Fields, ten miles west of

H llsborough. The attention of such as may
wish to purchase land in this part of the
country is invited; the term* will be accom¬
modating. For larthcr particulars apply to
the proprietor.

8. Strudwick.
November 13. 40.low

HUlsboYongti Aea&euvj .

THE caercises in this institution will be
resumed on the first Monday of Janua¬

ry next . ^
J. Withcrsjioon, Principal.

November 22. 41.

1
js'OTigte.

"'HP. 8 ihscr.ber has appointed THOM.1S
J). H .rt'TS hi# agrnt to transact busi¬

ness for him <luring his aulfnce to the City
of Washington.

James S. Smith.
November 9 'Jty.

lYura\ Economy.
IMPROVED HARROW.

/V*m the J)temoir» cf the Virginia .1ifrictt!iural
Society

TO 1)R. JOHN' ADAMS,
Secretary to the Society for promotingAgriculture.
Dear Sir.I'ermit me, through

you, to present our society u ir!i the
enclosed drawing of a Double-Ilar-
row, designed prim ipall> lor the cul¬
ture of Indian corn. It is an imple¬
ment which 1 ran venture to recom¬
mend, having used it for two seasons,
1 think, with great advantage. It re¬
quires two hnrst-s or mules to pull it,
and will exei.ute as much work at
one stroke, as a single borne ploughwill at six or eight. The teeth are
thirteen inches long, one inch square
at the large end, aud tapered to some
.thing less than three quarters, and
cutting within five -inches of each »»-
ther, penetrate to the depth of ahout
six inches; aud pulverize the land
thoroughly (if not very stiff,) from
one water furrow to another, where
the beds are only five aud a halt feet
wide. As the h rrow is intended to
run on each side of the Corn, you
may make the. teetli next the corn
rut as near as you please by screw¬
ing up tin* coupling bolts which are
long enough to admit also of a con¬
siderable extension; the drawingthem as close as practicable, dimin¬
ishes much the labour of the hand
hoes, which alter these harrows,
have little else to do, than merely to
weed the narrow space left l>et \cn
the teeth running next the corn. I
have used them both before planting,and immediately previous to nursing.Their superiority to any s; iff harrow
thai ever 1 have seen, consists, as
tfie drawing will shew, in the cou¬
pling bolt*, allowing all the teeth,
ten in number, to act at the same
time, however irregular the surface
may be over which they move.
The scale of tfie drawing is one

inch to the foot, the size of the tim¬
bers four and a hair by three and a
half inches.

I remain, dear sir, your obedient
servant,

JAMES M. GARNETT.
P. S. Although the following di¬

rections, in regard to the harrow han¬
dles, may not generally be thought
necessary , <et as some may think
they ought to be given, I will add
them.
The proper place to insert the

handles is about one foot from the
hinder end of the pieces through
which the coupling bolts pass. These
handles should slope a little bat k
wards, and having no connexion,
as in a plough, should diverge from
each other at the top, in such a way
as to keep the handles at a conveni¬
ent distance apart.
dj* In the following enpraved sketch, the

scale is half an inch to the foot.
n n

A communication appeared in Poul-
son's American Daily Advertiser, which
stated that a very disagreeable taste was
imparted to the cream and butter, by
feeding cows on Ruta Baga. The fol¬
lowing answer to the inquiry for a re¬

medy has appeared in the same paper.
RUTA BAOA.

Nitre is the English remedy, for
»« the disagreeable taste** itoparted
by turnips to milk..I have used
Swedish turnips in large quantities
for two years, and have found, that
two quarts of corn meal with cut
straw, moistened by salt and water,
given at tii^ht, in addition t»» two
peck* tf choppcd sound Kuta Uag*

i

given at proper times during the
day* nut only caused my cows to
\ield copious supplies of milk* and
tine yellow butter, but kept them in
high coirilition.
The importance of this excellent

auxiliary to Indian com* is not suf¬
ficiently known in America. It ena¬
bles the breeder to force his calves
and yearlings to great si/.e at tittle
cost.the dairyman to obtain fine
butter in large quantities.the feed¬
er to make fat his bullocks in much
less time, and at less expense.the
grazier to keep his store cattle with
but the aid of straw or corn tops
throughout the winter, in such con¬
dition as to fit them tor the market
after having fed them during June
with grass. Z.

»

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE!1!.
Saturday, January 13.

Tlie speaker laid before ihe house a
letter of the secretary of the treasury,
transmitting statements of payment
made a: the treasury during the year
1820, .or the discharge of miscellaneous
claims, not otherwise provided for; of
payments made, during the same vear,
lor the discharge of such demands,' of a
Civil nature, as are not provided for; a
statement of contracts n.ade relative to
oil, lighthouses, buoys, stakeages, Sec.:

a statement of contracts and purchases
loi the revenue during the year 1819.

These communications were s vr.ral
ly rclerrcd to committees, and ordered
to he printed.
The resolution offered by Mr. Tracy

on Thursday last, was, on his motion,
takt n up and agreed to

Mr. Rnbernon, of Kentucky, after a
<

tew remarks on the propriety of the in¬
quiry which he was about to propose,submitted the following resolution for
consideration:

lieaolvedi That the committee of
ways and means be instructed to inquire
whether any, and, if any. what, offices
»n hie civil depaitment of governmerit
may be abolished without prejudic e to
the public interest; and also whether
any ol the salaries or compensations now
allowed by law to the officers and oiln ».
prisons employed in the s«ld civil f|e
partment, and, il any, what, and to what
extent, may be, consistently with justice
and sound policy, reduced.

Mr. Culbreth, after observing that it
bad been his intention to offer a similar
motion himself, if no other gentleman

.1 Uonc so» moved to amend the reso¬
lution so as to refer the inrjuiry to a spe¬
cial committee instead of u,e commine

ways and means, deeming the latter
committee not competent, consistently

tn a due attention to its numerous or¬

dinary duties, to bestow on this subj-.ct
the necessary attention.

Tnis motion to anwnd the resolution,
brought on a-discussion of more than an
hour s continuance, on the question w he-
ther it was better to refer the inquiry to
the committee of ways and means, a se¬
lect committee, or to the committees
severally appointed on the expenditures'
or the different departments. After two
unsuccessful motions to lay the resolu¬
tion on the table.the debate ended by
adopting Mr. Culbrcth's amendment.
On motion of Mr. Street, it was
Resolved, i hat the committee on

pensions and revolutionary claims be in-
sti ucted to inquire into the expediency
of continuing in force the act entitled
An act to provide for persons whj

were disabled by the known wotinils re¬
ceived in the revolutionary war," and
the several acts amending and extend¬
ing the same, which acts will expire on
the 15th day of May next.
And the house then adjourned.

Monday, January 15.
Mr. Baldwin, ftom the committee ryi

manutactures, reported a bill to regu¬
late the duties on imports and for otner
purposes, accompanied by a detailed re¬

port on the subject. The bill having *
been twice read, Mr. Baldwin moved to
refer it to a committee of the whole on
the state of the tTnion. Mr. Smith, of
Mary land,opposed this course, as giving
it a preference over ordinary busine>s.
Mr. Baldwin replied, that the same di¬
rection had been given, at this session,
to several bills, that for the reduction ot
the army, &c. not more important than
this Tlie motion of Mr Baldwin pre¬
vailed, by a vote of 65 to 61. The ordi¬
nary number of copies of the bill and re¬
port were ordered to be printed for the
use oi the house.
Mr. Baldwin, also, from the same

committee, reported a bill laying duties
on sales of merchandise at auction;
which was twice read and referred to a

committee of the whole on the state of
the Union.

Mr. Russ offered for consideration
the following resolution:

lirt\.lvedt That the secretary oi the


